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PROVINCIAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL WORKERS END

THEIR CONVENTION

for New York, and22nd); Columbia, 
Moville 22nd.

istrahull 
sld from

Mallu Head, Oct 22—Passed, stmr Lake 
Erie, from Montreal for London.

Oct 21—Ard, stmr St Louis,

DEATHSWANTED.
1 DOYLE—In this city, on the 23rd inst. Southampton.
; Herbert Andrew, second youngest son of from New York.
Frederick and Bridget. Doyle, aged three Shields. Oct 20—Sld, str Iona, from Lon- ,
years and seven months. don for Montreal.

Liverpool.
Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 22—Ard. str Salaria, Mont
real and Quebec.

; Liverpool, Oct 21—Sld. str Uhinda, St ' 
- j John's (Nfld) and Halifax.

| Brow Head, Oct 23—Passed, str Ely, Chat- 
! ham (N B) for Bristol Channel.

Queenstown, Oct 23—Ard. ship Rask. St 
John's (Nfld), and proceeded for Bristol. 

Moville, Oct 23—Ard. str Furnessia. New 
j York for Glasgow, and proceeded.

Complete History of the War
Between Russia and Japan, by the re

owned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
stead, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book tn every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole Held of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 5th Sep- 

, tember. An honest cômparison of this 
I superb volume with any other war book
' published will show its great superiority. 1 . , n - • attendanceWe will guarantee agents who act at once ll€ld tJl“* evening. 1 n« attendance

extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- j Wa« slim in comparison with the other 
plica Ion to R. A. H. Morrow,69 Garden street.1 1 ........
St. John. N. B. night meetings, many delegates having left

for home during the day.
The exercise*» thin evening consisted of 

an addra* by C. G. Trumbull on Indi
vidual Work for Individuals, and an im
pressive addre** on The Holy Spirit for 
Service, by Rev. A. A. Graham, paetor of 

TLf EN WANTED, with horse and rig. to ad- St. David* church, St. John, 
m yertlse and introduce our Stock and The attendance of registered delegatee at 
Poultry Compounds to farmers and dealers. . 6 ? qqo
Work during spare time or permanently, the convention was reported to be 332. 
This is an exceptional opening for a hustler. There were at convention 37 pastors, 200 

Co., P^MonarSCanMlden ^ Com" superintendents andl teacher*, and195 in the
________________________________________ _ j primary department. After a short teeti-
TT7ANTED—A good respectable girl for mony service the convention was duly 
W general housework; references required. ; closed to meet next year as N. B. and P. 
Apply to S. J. McGowan. Dally Telegraph. | E j gunday Schoa] Association, the place

; of meeting to be decided by the executive. 
Rev. J. E. B. Ganong, field secretary, 

presented his annual report. He referred 
to Rev. Dr. Fotheringham, the first secre
tary, T. S. Simms, the finst president, and 
io Rev. G. M. Campbell, of St. John, and 
to Rev. A. Lucas as still in the work and 
as having been at its inception.

A good word for the officers and teach
ers was said, the tour plan and other fea
tures of the years work told of and it 

•hepicuoue wa* told that the secretary had deliv- 
Cvartlsing ered 248 addresses and sermons and coiv 
or ! ducted a large number of round table con-

». ..o exper- j
guUts. Mm- agement.

i Oct 23—Ard, str Lake Erie, !

SHIP NEWS.
Moncton. Oct. 20— (Special)'—The closing faut class, but fenv, if any, had-a primary j

department. There was a Bible olass for 
adults in connection with many schools ! 
but of grading and separate departments 
nothing had been attempted. The Home 
department was unknown and the Cradle 
i% 11 had not been born. Teacher training 
had no

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

session of the Sunday school convention

which has beenThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, 
in uae for over 30 years, ha» bo*e the signature of 

and has bejfflmadeunder his per
sonal supe^ision since its infancy. 
Allow nopne to deceive you in this. 

JT“Just-as-good” are but 
rond endanger the health of 
■ience against Experiment.

: Friday, Oct. 20.
Slmr Evangeline, from London via llali- 

fax. Wm Thomson & Co.
a . c. , c in anA Stmr Eretria, 2,355, Mulcahy. from Liver-

part m Sunday vSchoo] -work ana Wm Tb<>mson & Co, general. j \ew Haven, Conn. Oct 19— Ard. sr.hrs
teachers’ (meetings for the study ot the Scbr St Bernard (Br), 123. McNamara, from Romeo, from St John; Walter Miller, from 
lesson were seldom found County and Rlver Hebert, F Tufts & Co, for harbor. st jobn."erc T WnnLtiiz- Schr Dora, from SprlnghiJ (N S). coal. Boston. Oot 20-Ard. sUnrs S verre.
Parish Conventions had not been organiz John E Moore Louisburg C B); Halifax, from Halifax,
ed, nor any systematic attempt made to ! Schr Annie Blanche, from Sprlnghill (N sld—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth ,
rather statistics S), v°al, G S Mayes. , (N S).

What has been accomplished along | £ Shrmm! îre£ o” '
these lines during these twenity-one years Windsor (N 8); R P S, 74. from Wolfville; sum King, towing three barges, from New
need not be reooounted here Rolfe. 54. Rolfe, from Economy; Maitland, vork for Hillsboro (N B); schr Ella May.unUT 1,!/hr the Hatfield, from Windsor (N S): fctmre '/rom Kockport ,or Boston.

What has been accomplished oy tnc Westport nii 49 poweH, from Westport; cid—Stmr Welshman, Kay, for Liverpool.
Association with it* perfect organization prince Rupert, Potter, from Dlgby; schrs vineyard Haven. Mass, Oct 20—Ard, schr .
and anoroved methods during these 21 Lee, 93, Durant, from River Hebert (N a) ; Alaska, from Providence for River Hebert,

. ,. , .■ __annni*. Lena. 50, Scott, from Noel (N 8); Clara A S).years in stimulating the workers supc Bremmer, 37, Phinuey, from Annapolis; Havre Oct 20—Ard, stmr LaBretagne, from
intendente, teachers and scholars-to more Helen M, 62, Miller, from Advocate Harbor j xew York,
and better work, in encouraging struggl* (N S). ; Hyannls, Mass. Oct 20—Ard, schr Lena
ing schools and influencing the ojTSanitob stmr Evangeline.-1,417, Heeley, from Lon- i Saunderstown! R I, Oct 20-SId, schr Alas-
tion of new ones, an creating a Jo\e lor ^on yja Haiifax Thomson & Co, general, ka, from Providence, for St John, 
the Word of God and an intelligent study end cld. * Salem, Mass. Oct 20-Ard, schrs Alice ,
of its naees and in brincing about Christ- Schr Ann Louisa Lockwood, 626, Cameron. Maud, from Boston for St John; B B Hard- • ,?i v. von g g from Windsor for New York, 525 tons gyp- wick, from Boston for Clementsport (N b).
îan fellowship between members of the sum fôrbarbor, andvdd. Chatham, Mass. Oct 20—Light southwest
different denomination*, no statistics can Schr Vera B Roberts. 123, Roberts, from winds, cloudy at sunset.
ever show, and God alone can compre- SacKvUle for Newport (N Y>. and eld. lum- ,Yor^ Oct W-jArd^brk ^uburndafa ,
liend. Coastwise—Tug Sprlngbill, Cook, from Norfolk. „ .. ...

The proepects for the future of thiB Parrsboro with barges 1, 2 and 3; schrs Mur- City Island, Oct 20—Bound south, brig
areat work were never brighter. The dif- ray B, 43, Baker, from Musquash; Annlo Venturer, from Kingsport (N S); schrs Anniegreat work were never uugmti. _ « Blanche. 68 Rowe, from Parrsboro. L Henderson, from Windsor (N S): Ella G
ferent denominations are recognizing the Sunday. Oct. 22. Eells, from Sherbrooke (N S) tor Wllmlng-
value of the association to their Sunday gchre 0€orgla> JCBSle Lena. R D Spear, Is- t02jP.eJL n,„ schr IslaDl clty '
School work and are ««peratong ae land City, an4 Annle Bess, from westward. r'liavola for Beaver Harbor. !
never before. The bleeemg of Crod has Monday, oct. 2J. Boston, Oct 22—Ard, schr Nevada, from ;
been with us and with the aid of Hie Str Baines Hawkins. Louisbourg (C. B.). Bpar River.
it c • -i v • i iTp • rAadv to . Cld—Schrs Garfield White, for Point N\olfciHoly Spimt which He is eo reaa> gtr caribbeCf 1,247, Saunders, West Indies (x B); Falmouth, for Annapolis,
granf:, much greater reemta may be achiev- via Halifax. Sld—Schrs Hattie Muriel, for Hopewell
ed in the future Sch R D sPear (Am), 299, Belyea, Bar cape; Valetta, for St John; Ida May, for St:

T, __ 1 o ctanJani Harbor, J A Gregory, bal. John Harry Morris, for St Martins; Irene, 1Recommendations—1. That a vctandaro ^ Ge(>rgja (Am), 291. Longmorc, Marble for Moncton; F & E Glvan, for Musquash; A i 
of excellence, possible of attainment, be Head, J W Smith, bal. k Woodward for Port Gilbert,
adopted for the parish and county work. Sch Alice Maud, 119. Hawx, Boston, N C j Portland, Me, Oct 21—Ard, stmr St Croix,

2. That the Finance Committee be in- Sch Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Morehouse,Port- ! ^skb^Tug Gypsum King, for Windsor (N S),
*tructed to make at the beginning of each | land. R C Elkin, bal. . i towing two barges and a schooner.
year a budget covering all probable out- Sch Island City (Am), 364, Joslan, Rock- Portland, Me, Oct 22—Ard, echr Silver
Jays for the year; that in conjunction lagcb (da Boston. D J Purdy, Spiay' c0<idt*isc-
with the county executives they appor
tion this budget among the counties.

3. That a new department, to be 
known as 'The Adult Bible Class Depart
ment,w be created and placed under 
charge of a superintendent.

FOREIGN PORTS.
TTI7ANTED—A second class female teacher VV for the district number 10. in the Par
ish of Manner Sutton, county of York. Die- 
trlct rated poor. Apply, stating salary, to 
Thomas Brown, Thomaston, York county (N.

10-14-41-s.w.
All Counterfeits, Imitations 
Experiments that trifle witj 
Infants and Children—Ex A

B.)

ASTORIAWhat i
Os substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
rothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
ium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

fishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
s Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Cas tori a ià a harm 
goric, Dross and J 
contains nether w 
substance.. Uts *e 
and allays Fe 
Colic. It reu
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
She Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

teacher 
of Mus- 

anted, to 
r. West 6L 
7-29-sw.

TX TANT E D—A second or third clj 
\w for school district No. 7, paj 
euasb. Apply, stating salary 
Sristhll Hargrave. Dipper Hah 
John county. N. B. f

■
i

ladle#—6800 
naaent posit] 
A. O'Keefe, 

r2-26-lyr—w. M

TT7ANTED—Gentlem^ 01 
VV year and îxpenseB nJ 
experience unneceesa 
Bay street Toronto. GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of
revery 
vertiee 
trees.

TI^BN WANTBiD—Reliable men 
Jl locality throughout Canada to 
our goods, tack un showcards À 
fences, along roads \and all 
places; also distributes email 
matter. Salary 6900 %er 
month and expenses 12.6# 
-wployment to good, retable 
Ience necessary. Write If or

y
ft ferenccs in Sunday school work and man-

In furnishing statistics, Carleton, St. 
John, Charlotte, Kent, Rcstigouchc, Sun- 
bury, Kings and Queens West and West
morland were able to furnish the mostfc 
complete returns. The success and benefit 
of the various departments of the work 
were referred to and the opinion express
ed that the supreme need is a revival of 
religion. There are probably 100 com
munities in the province today where 
there used to be Sunday schools, but 
where there are none today. If the rea
son fer this is asked,' the answer is the 
same in every case.

He said also there is need of the provin
cial and county organizations to get in 
helpful contact with the smaller schools 

I in the outlying districts; also that it would 
help greatly if there could be a strictly 
provincial rally day in all the schools, for 
which an appropriate programme would 
be prepared; also the organization of the 
towns and cities where this has not been 
done for the purposes of deepening the 
interest in the Sunday school work and ee- 
iK-cially to establish large classes for the 
study of the S. S. course outlined by the 
association; also teacher help and train
ing. The secretary acknowledged assist
ance and co-operation in his Vork.

pin Medicine Co., Lonepnjpnt 
12-12 VTr-6-Wi#d*w. > *

men for The Kind You Haye Always BoughtAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts op6n for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

!

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTMUW COMWNY. TT MUHWAV «TWEET, WtWTOM CHT.

Sld—Schr Silver Spray, for New York; and 
. all the wind-bound fleet.

Sch Eugenie (Am), 79, Hutchings, Mull- j Boston, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
--------------- ’-V v from Yarmouth (N S); schr Oriole, from

bal.

bridge (Me), master, bal. _
Sch Abbie and Eva Hooper. 376, Olsen, Mt j sackville (N B).

Desert Ferry, R C Elkin, bal. Sld—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (N S).
Sch Ann0e Gus, 94, Kelly, MiUbridge, mas- Philadelphia, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Nora, from 

ter, bal. w Windsor (N S); schr Matilda D Borda, from j
Coastwise—Strs Aurora, 182. Ingersoll, Boston.

Campobello; Mikado,, 48, Lewis, Freeport; Chatham, Mass, Oct 22—Light west winds,
Lillie, 49. Fardie, Mlspec; Prince Rupert, cloudy at sunset.

rr,a c ir nrooram Potter’ Dlgby; tug Lord Wolsidy,--40. Clark, ' xew York, Oct 22—Ard, stmrs Celtic, fromThe balance of the mornings program Hockeport; sebs Augusta Evelyn, 30, S ovi 1. ; Liverpool; Umbria, from Liverpool,
consisted of an address by Mrs. J. VV. North Head; Ben Bolt, 91, Deon, fishing; Sld—Schr Sarah Eaton, for Calais.
Barnes «ustentataonal superintendent of Ocean Bird, 44, Ray. Margaretvllle; Emer- city Island, Oct 22—Bound south, stmrSWS1Vr?ick* :
addresses of £0 minutes each, The Teaen- ^rson, 21, Stanley, North Head. stmrs Rosalind from New York for Halifax
ere’ Chief Message,” and address by Rev. . and at John s jNfld); Ford, from New York
t» tt xr,jui,va. “Tho TpsudierK* Cleared. for Hillsboro (N B).B. H. Isobles, address, Ihe leacùere Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 21—Ard. schrs
Chief Object m Visiting, by Rev. A. Friday. Oct. ..0. Abana, from Providence for St Martins (N
Lucas • “The Teachers’ Preparation, In- Schr Pansy, Pike, for Beston, JE Moore b); Adelene, from Elizabethport for St John;
, n s * » >,v Rev E C Schr G H P^rry, Wood, for Boston, L B Virginia, from New London for Sackville (Ntellectual and Spiritual, by Rev Xj. U. Tufts & Co B) ® st Anthony, from New York for St
Steevea. '‘Echoes from Sustentational Coastwise—Schrs Beulah Benton, Black, for jobn; Morancy, from New York for St John.
Convention at Toronto/' by Rev. A. D. St Martins; Athol, McClellan, for Port Gre- sid-Schr Evolution, from Guttcnburg for 
tx j ville; barge No 7, Wad-man, for Parrsboro. Halifax
Dewdney. . Saturday, Oct. 21. Passed—Schr Millie, from New York for

The convention wiU doee tonight. lh® Jchr Corinte, Graham, tor Luhee, A Mai- Parrsboro. as a seri0Us factor in the situation. His rapid transit commission,
interest has been wdl maun. ™ . : Sc.h'r Onward, McLean, for Boston. Stetson, sld,1IschrrAnnleVp,Chase, from New York for own party organization is not working for director in the National Bank of Com-
out the sessions and the attendance ha.-, Cut]er & Co st ’John. ' him with either energy or sincerity. The merCe and other financial institutions con-

89rt ™ sonarfromN°Pa%sboren0?ok; Rocufnï’, ït ^k! tr°m RiV" Hearst ^mI>al8n at fst trohed by the Mutuai or New York Life
of the association. of tug Sprlnghill. rS]d—Schrs FSt Anthony, from New York for Tammany has become the dominant factor will also be subpoenaed to show what

Schr St Bernard, McNamara, from Vine- gt j„hn; Adelene, from "Elizabethport for St! jn the situation. price was originally paid by the Brooklyn
yard Haven t o, cargo loaded at River He- John; Abana, hom Providence tor j ^ Hearet headquarters, now eccu- .Wharf & Warehouse Company (predeces-

Schr Leo, Durant, from River Hebert for for sackville; Alaska, from Providence for pying two floors in one wing of the Hoff-1 sor of the zsew York block Lompan> ) tor
B^.st.on' „ . ....................................... . River Hebert (N S). man House are crowded dav -and night various wharfage properties in Brooklyn.Sçhr E Mayfield, Merriam, tor Lubec. A New York. Get 21-Ard, stmrs St Paul, ma" are „,. ï 'h.n -rhp Dresent New York Dock CompanyMalcolm. {rom Southampton; La Touraine, from with voters eager to work for him or to thei present mew lorn x/ma vompa.

Coastwise—Tug Lord Kitchener; schrs Havre. The Cunard line steamer Umbria, contribute to his campaign fund. The was the result of a reorganization ot tne
Lena Scott, for Noel; Ina Brooks. Sulil- from Queenstown for New York, was in com- T.mmanv aiKfripl- loaders ire beginning Brooklyn Wharf & Warehouse Company,van, for Meteghan; Clara A Benner, Phtn. munlcation at 4.30. when the vessel was forty lammany district leaders are beginning iuterest on the
ney, for Back Bay. mlle3 east of Nantucket lightship. to admit that they find the Hearst forces which Iaueu to pa , T|

Portsmouth, N H. Oct 21-Sld, schrs Orl- thoroughly organized and aggressive in ,0;l™ made to it -by the Mutual, tne 
ole, from St John for New York; Annie Bliss. ,=-=mhl.7 district Hundred» nnssi New York Dock Company has a capitalfrom St John tor New York; Hattie C, from every assembly district. Hundred., po.si outstanding of $10,000,000 preferred

sport (N S, for Vineyard Haven, for bly thousands of former active workers m ingcommon 6toL.k, and $11.-
Ncw London. Conn. Oct 22—Sld, schrs E m lammany have gone over to Hearst. 5g0000 worth of four per cent, bonds

Arcularius, from South Amboy for Rockland; Every straw vote reported from any k- „ ^0tal of S28,000,000 that the 
6 Gifford, from Round Pond (Me) for New district or borough from any source shows rty is 6upp06ed to be worth. It has

Havre, Oct 23—Sld, str LaOascogne, New a sweeping plurality for Hearst. Many never paid any dividends on its common 
York; Pomeranian^ from London for Mont- Tammany district leaders and old time gtocj, an(j on]y on€ per cent, on its pre-
"Chatham. Oct 23-Ught west winds; dear Poli‘ical workars ferred. It is known that even at the
at sunset. words in speaking-of the situation. They ipregent time the Mutual is in hopes that

Passed east—Strs Rosalind, New York for say that Hearst is not only a serious and can get the city to take over the prop- 
horofaX and St Jolin; I,lra’ 1,0 for dangerous factor in the situation, but that erty for about $30,000,000 on the wave of

City Island, Oct 23—Bound south, sch Man- Mayor McClellan, if re-elected will owe municipal ownership. Senator Pat Mc-
uel R Cuza, St John via Bridgei-ort. ,bjs re-election to independent Republican Carren knows all about the deal. It was
Liverpool?' 061 23—Ard" str Boman’ Robcrts' votes. These men do not hesitate to started when Charley Murphy was secre- 

Sajem, Oct 23—Ard, £Ch Bessie, Barton blame Leader Charles F. Murphy for the tary of the dock board under Dock Com-
S.) present remarkable situation. miseioner J. Sergeant Cram.Below—Sch Màggle Miller. rm. a • j r • l aDelaware Breakwater, Oct 23—Passed up, The turning down of District Attorney 

str Laurent.ian, Glasgow via St Johns* (Nfld) Jerome is the chief cause of the spirit of
Boothttoy* Harbor^'Oct*P23—Ard, sch H A rebellion now so widespread in the or- baby iti never a baby.

Holder, St John. gamzation. Mr. Murphy, according to the ; - f .f -, J - takjn,
Sld—Sche Rosa Mueller, New,.York; Min- district leaders, is solely and personally ^ ’ *-

IStVSrSSioM; BeS-rii D0atOn: responsible for the failure of the county 
Gloucester, Ot 23—Ard, acha Arlzona,Port ! convention to endorse Jerome.

Gilbert; Scltuate, for St John; Carrie, Bos- | 
ton for Plctou.

Boston, Oct 23—Ard. str Phoenix (Nor), |
Louisbourg. and sailed; sch G M Warner,
Barton (N S.)

Vineyard Haven, Oct 23—Ard, schs E Ar
cularius, New York for Waldoboro; Hattie 
C, Hant'eport for Bridgeport.

Sld—Sch Silver Leaf, from Diligent River 
for New York.

Passed—Strs Hfrd (Nor), Philadelphia for 
Hillsboro; Edna (Nor), Hillsboro for New 
York; schs Keewaydin, Bridgeport for Parrs^ 
boro; Annie Bliss, St John for New York»
Scotia Queen, Port Greville for Providence.

Wind westerly, moderate.

the property of the New York Dock Com* 
pany, which is controlled by the Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, which is still de
sirous of unloading it upon the municipal
ity at a great profit.

Within the last few days it has come to
other candidate on any ticket.” There the knowledge of the legislative comnuttee 

.n , v. v. on life insurance that negotiations weiewtll be many like bun. once made with Patrick H. McCarren, the
The leaders ot Tammany are begmn ng q Democratie lead whereby he

to realize that they are face to face with ^ tQ the 6ph of Eaet Fourteenth 
the most remarkable political situation tQ agree to lefc the dty toke the
that ever developed in tine city. 1-rom property o£ the New York Dock Company 
ridiculing Hearst they have come to fear off thg hands o{ the Mutual Life Insurance 
him and they now know that me is the Company.
man they must beat in order to re-elect It wag said today that both Murphy 
Mayor McClellan. . avci McCarren would be subpoenaed with

! William M. Ivins, the Odell Republican a victr to getting at the bottom of the
candidate for mayor, is no longer classed j jca] President Alexander E. Orr, of the

who is also a

TAMMANY FEARFUL
OF ELECTION RESULT

T. S. SIMMS,
Chairman.

(Continued from page 1.)

FOR SALE.
to Rev. R- 
half miles, h „ ai

/rc°r?oK .^Sib WweS
Ing-bouee, Will b. wld cheap. App* to 
R. T. Hayea. 12 Kin* etreet, St John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

MONEY TO LOAN.
Morning Seesion.

John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loan» ne
gotiated.

The New Brunswick S. S. Association de
cided upon two important measures at 
this morning’s session. «

First, the convention acted upon the re- 
ndation of the executive committeeThe Best Time Afternoon Session.

The attendance at the Sunday school 
convention began to fall off this afternoon, 
quite a number of prominent delegates 
leaving for home. The afternoon exer
cées consisted of farewell remarks by 
W. C. Pearce, who left for Nova Scotia; 
addresses by President Thomas on 1 The 
influence of the Sunday School in the 
church;” Rev. E. L. Steeves on “The 
teachers preparation, intellectual, spirit
ual;” C. ti. Trumbull on “The Need of 
general knosledge of the Bible;” Rev. D. 
Macdorum on the “The objective point 
of Sunday School teaching.”

The committee on resolutions reported 
through J. N. Harvey, St. John. First 
resolution: This convention having learn
ed of the organization of the “Canadian 
Bible Society" and its affiliation with 
time-honored B. & F. Bible Society, and 
having listened to the able, eloquent and 
impressive address of Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, acting secretary of the society, de
livered before the convention, hereby re
solved:

That the convention will heartily co
operate in giving the widest possible cir
culation to the Holy Scriptures and the 
greatest prominence pussible to its Bible 
teachings. That the convention appreci
ates the excellency of the address referred 
to and will gladly aid in promoting the 
work under the supervision of Rev. Mr. 
Campbell.

The following are the resolutions on 
temperance;

This convention having by various 
become very deeply impressed with 

the vital importance of the work of tem-_ 
pcrance hereby recommends:

1. That everything posible be done to 
encourage the provincial superintendent 
in the efforts he initiates to promote the 
interests of the department.

2. That every Sunday school superin
tendent is urg:d to give all possible prom
inence in the school t-o the work of this 
department by not only observing tem
perance Sunday in a general way but by 
securing signatures of old and young to 
the pledge against the use of liquor, to
bacco, cigars, cigarettes and profane 
language. ,

3. That all interested in the well being 
of our country "and prosperity 
churches unite in working for better legis
lation affecting these several evik and for 
the enforcement of the existing laws re
lating thereto.

4. That the executive committee sec 
that copies of this resolution reach every 
Sunday school throughout the jurisdic
tion of this convention.

These resolutions were unanimously

comme
to organize an adult Bible class depart- 

To obtain good positions 1» in the early ment. Thé new department was organ- 
Spring. The best time to begin to quale ; ]ze<j anj j jj Harvey, St. John, elected 
ity tor these positions is now. its first superintendent. The next step was 

historical and important in character. It 
was unanimously decided to unite the 

I New Brunswick and P. E. I. Associations, 
to be called the N. B. and P. E. J. S, S.

Do Not Put Off
Until It le too late to get ready. Call 
end see us, a. «end for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full information. Association.

Monday, Oct 23.
Sch II M Stanley, Flower, Salem f o, A 

Cushing & Co. >
Sch Georgie Pearl, McLean, City Island f o, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Svh Jennie Palmer, Palmer,' Dorchester for 

Porrland. >
sSeh Levuka, Ogilvie, Eastport. Gandy & 

Allison.
Sch Earl D, Greaves, Rockland, George 

Freeman.
Sch Temperance Belle, Wilcox, Stockton, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Sch D W B, Holder, Stockton (Me), Stet

son, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Str Mikado, Lewis. Apple River; 

schs Helen M. Miles, Advocate Harbor; Jes
sie D, Merriam, Dlgby; Chaparral, Comeau, 
Meteghan.

Action in this direction was taken on 
recommendations from a joint committee 

: from both associations and presented to 
I the convention by Rev. A. Lucas.

The first clause declaring for union was 
I adopted by a standing vote, the conven- 

jk , tion singing the Doxology and prayer being
A DIPLOPIA offered by XV. €. Pearce, international S.

worker of Chicago.
May be harder to get at the Fredericton | The provisions of the union provide for

-—*— “v
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and provinces and the annual conventions are 
•HOLD a good position after you get it. to be held alternately in New Brunswick 

° . and P. E. Island.
Ifeend for free catalogue of this large, well jjle amount to be contributed

—**—*'• ; "'nî'SÜ 5?V. ÏÏ

i land Aeeociation present authorized to cxe- 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, cute the union move were Rev. F. A. 

Fredericton, N. B. ! Wightman and John Morrison.
________ __ ___ ____ T. S. Sirame, St. John, chairman of the

----------------- ------- ni-Tiinil executive committee, presented the re-
TOGO'S TRIUMPHANT RETURN port of the committee.

—:— The report said in part:
Tokio Oct 22—Today was made mem- Thé committee, appointed at the Wood- 

ovable in the annals of Japan by the pub- stock convention, immediately organized 
Jic entry of A'dmiral Togo, who came to | and took up the work of the year. The 

the return of hé, usual number of meetings were held and 
; tiie interest of the members has been mani-

t^vS^SJElMSOII Haut

Sailed.
Friday. Oct. 20.

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 
Maine ports. W G Lee.

SMILING BABIES.Monday, Oct. 23.
Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Hali

fax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston via 

Eastport, W G Lee.

JAddreae.

' the only way it can to let mother know 
' that theib is something wrong, 'ÿat some
thing ihZirobably somciderangenMit of the 

wek, perhaps mhe pairç - 
bles areBtipeediiy

CANADIAN PORTS.
Bathurst. N B, Oct 20—Sld, scbr Theta, for 

New York.
Halifax, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Exeter City, 

from Swansea for New York (with derelict 
brk Orion in tow); Gwent, from New York, 
and cld for Port Hastings (C B); Laurentian, 
from Glasgow, Liverpool and St John's (Nfld) 
and cld for Glasgow via Philadelphia; tug D 
H Thomas, from Louisburg (C B) with barge 
Inverness in tow, and cld for St John.

Halifax, Oct 22—Ard 21st, stmrs Veritas, 
from Jamaica; Silvia, from St John’s (Nfld); 
bktn Fremand, from Sonora (N S) to com
plete loading; 22nd, stmr Halifax, from Bos-

Sld 2lst—Stmrs Laurentian, for Philadel
phia; Exeter City, Sage, for New York; 
Caribbee, Saunders, for St John.

Halifax, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Pouvoir, from 
Sydney (C B).

Newcastle. Oct 19—Cld, schr Unity, Wes
ton, for New York.

Dalhousle, Oct 21—Ard, bark Barfod, 1.018, 
Thormadsen, Moss, Norway, to load lumber 
at Camphellton.

Halifax, Oct 23—Sld. strs Halifax. EUis. 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetowrn; Silvia. Far
rell.

Southern Democrats Cheer , rtom
of tÆthing. 
ljeoved aiii^niveiljp.v 
JFTri. and bjfy r-mj 
«1 smile 
Adams, âLake 
have found U|

Roosevelt.
ye tn

If anything were needed to prove 
that Theodore Roosevelt was the one

again ___
o«se. Mre. "Mry E. 

JGeÆrge, N. B., 
fin/ Own Tablets s 
litiRe ones that I

ev<
man in the United States, it is af
forded by the outburst of enthusiasm 
with which he is received everywhere on 
his southern tour. Nothing liK.e it lias 
been known since the civil war. The 
kindly feeling shown toward him is sin
cere, spontaneous and overwhelming. The 
man who had the negro, Booker Wash
ington, eat at his table in the White 
House, today is hero of the south.

The southern newspapers are almost ex
travagant in their laudation. Henry Wat- 
terson’s outburst being only faintly typi
cal. An Atlanta paper has a headline in 
big black letters all across the page '‘Mar
tha Bullock s Boy is Home Again."

A special despatch from Richmond il
lustrates the general feeling: “Roosevelt 
has captured Virginia,it reads, “and is 
winning the warm sympathy of the entire 
south. It is asserted freely by old line 
Democrats that he could get the nomina
tion from Southern Democrats for presi
dent next time if he wanted it.

“Ills remarkable headway in Virginia 
was illustrated last night in a sensational 
way when Allen Caperton Braxton, one of 
the leading Democrats of the state, ad- amoIlg
dressing a big meeting under the auspices Maternity , who had planned a delightful 
of the oldest Democratic club in Rich- r.UVprixse for him, called upon Mr. and Mrs. 
mond, made an impassioned appeal o | ut $jieir residence Monday evening
Democrats of .Virginia to s and by the j ftn(j precented an address and a very beau- 
president in hto demand lor regulation ot | tjfu, eterli„T K1lvcr soup ladle, 
railroads, tariff reform and white rule m

report to the emperor
^The1" détinguéhed naval officer arrived tested by a good average attendance. Al- 
at the Shimbaehi station at 10.30 a. m. He; most the first work to be considered was 
was met by minister of state, generals, j that of the “Tour Number Two/’ 
admiraé members of the diplomatic corps County conventions—Thé year they have 
and hundreds of officiak and private citi- all been held during the months of May 
zens who extended him a warm welcome, and June in connection with the tour
lie was accompanied by hé staff and Ad- p]an, and has been quite successful, but
mirais Katakao, Kamimura and Dewa, to- the time of year is objected to by some, 
nether with their respective staffs. .Should thé convention decide to continue

The party entered live" imperial carriages the tour plan, the new executive should 
placed at their déposa] and led by lié try and arrange the date later in the eea- 
maicstv’e aide, Admiral Inouye, drove di- son if possible.
levt to the palace, reaching there at 11 Summer school—Several years ago, the
s Vizir-V when tiicv were received in audi- matter of holding a summer school was
cncc bv the emperor. considered by thé committee, but on

Admiral Togo's carriage, escorted by a learning that two of the denominations 
bodyguard of troops, passed through a were about opening schook of their own, 
triumphal arch in front of the railway the matter was given up for the time 
station. The streets were lined with an ad- being. As there seems to be a prospect 
miring crowd who shouted hearty banzaéj that these denominations will now be 
as the party passed along. I willing to unite with this association in

General Sakuma detailed three battal-] holding such a school a sub-committee 
ions of guards of lionor. The battalions from thé executive lias been appointed to 
were composed of men from the Tokio ! interview them to consider if this will 
garrison and were under command of j be practicable.
Major General Togo. Four guns located at Field secretary.—Our present field secre- 
Hibiva l’ark fired salutes. The day was aj tary has now been in the work for a lit- 
bcautiful one and all Tokio was out to j tic mure than a year, and your commit- 
wclcome the victor of the battle of the tee are pleased to report that his services 
Sea of Japan. , are giving entire satéfaction, and encour-

Admiral Togo after hie audience of the, aging reporte appreciative ot lue work
have been received from all parte of the

means noufor the ilk
like to be /vitXout them/’ 
experience fcfÆil mother^ 
the tablets^mnd tbe^ 
is safe, for it j 
no opiate or 
Equally go^ 
well advanced in years. Sold by all drug
gists or mailed at 25 cents à box by writ
ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

tho.fc
o liavy tried 

ow this medicine 
a ran teed to contain 

isonous boo thing stuff. 
or the child just born *»rChatham News.

Chatham, Oct. 23—John Robichaud, Robert 
Landry and Alphonse Mallet were tried in 
the police court fer assaulting Cyril La- 
Plante. They were fined $13 each or one 
month in jail. They were taken to .tail.

Alexander Cooper, who was arrested on a 
warrant for tampering with one of the doors 
of the Maritime palp mill, was fined *$20 
and 64.50 costs. He paid and was then ex
amined on the charge of breaking into Frank 
VV. Russell's store at Loggieville and eteal- 

Queenstown, Oct 20—Ard, stmrs Codric, ing two guns. He was sent to Newcastle
from New York for Livcrpjool, and proceed- for trial.
ed; Cymric, from Boston for Liverpool, and The funeral of Miss Sophia Vondy, who 
proceeded. died Thursday, took place yesterday after-

Brow Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Victoria, j noon. Service was conducted In St. Paul's 
from New York for Liverpool. church by Ven. Archdeacon Forsyth and

Lizard. Oct 20—Passed, stmr St Louis, burial was in St. Paul's cemetery, 
from New York for Southampton. Tho death of Mrs. John Innés occurred

Brow Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Etruria, at her home. Lower Newcastle, after a lin-
fi-om New York for Liverpool goring illness. The deceased, who was forty-

Cardiff. Oct 15—Ard, stmr Chatburn, from four years old, was a daughter of James
Campbell ton. Day. sr-. and a descendant of John Hay.

Kinsale, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Canadian, one of our most esteemed early settlers, who 
from Boston for Liverpool. came from Murrayshire, Scotland, to the

, , Malin Head, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Virginia, MIramichi in 1785. She leaves a husband, a
adopted and resolutions were also passed fmm Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool. family and many friends. The funeral was 
cxnressing appreciation of attendance and Liverpool, Oct iO-SId. stmrs Bovtc, for held yesterday. Requiem mass was cele-
expressing 11 ,, r, xew York; Drat, from Manchester for Mont- brated by Rev. William Morrissey aud the
addresses of Mrs. J. AV. Barnes, (*. | reaj intez-ment was in St. Peter's cemetery, Bartl-
Trumbull. W. C. Pearce, of the Interna- inistrahull, Oct 20—Passed, stmr Mount bogue.
.■ I a Pit, 1,-r.rL- Tha „«„al thanks Royal, from Montreal and Quebec for Liv-| R. H. Wing, manager of Tracadie Lumberttonal Association vork. Ihe usual tnanKs i ; Uompany and Mr?. wlng are In town. America.
for entertainment while at the conven- Manchester. Oct 20—Ard, stmr Manchester I Rev. James Strothard, pastor of Su Luke's -old tiino Democrats applauded every 
tion and to railways for courtesy were | Importer, from Montreal and Quebec. i church, has accepted a call ,to Central church, , president and when the1 ’ , , , .■ , London Oct 20—S.d, stmr London, for i Moncton, and will go there after the meet- reference to tne presiacut, ana «lira uic
expressed by a resolution. Montreal ins; of conference in June. , speaker de.olared that he needed the aid

" Plymouth. Oct 21—12.15 a m-Ard. stmrs A special Salvation Army service will be , f tbp southern Democrats, that once the 
Moltkc from New York for Cherbourg and ; held in Sti Johns church on Friday after. . . f . ta1,i.Q i a.Hamburg; 12.55 a m—Stmr Louis, from New i noon, Oct. 27, at 3 p. m. Col. Kyle, the j utter foe of Democracy he had keen the
York tor Cherbourg and Southampton, aud chief secretary of Canada, assisted by Col. light and had been converted even as l’aul

1 both proceeded. Pugmire will conduct the service. on ]bs way to Damascus, tile audience
Buffalo, Oct. 21 The jury fit the case of j L^Æ.’auS ! to"'" “"f ^ *, ” . ^ '<>”« epthusiastically. ; Smith> (ivo. Jr. Bailey, John Emmevson,

Alonzo J Whitman on trial on the charge proceed*. 21_Ard. stmrs rcdrlc. from : velt^ ^îTiS" he h^X of V^-ia I Bdyea. W. I. Fenton, J. R.
of defrauding the Fidelity Trust Company *ew York via Queenstown; Cymric, from i which was listened to with great attention; 1 ■ , • #tl- f..„4. tiu> GilJiland, Jarvte n ikon, hr., Charles R.

bv an,i forced cheeks I Boston via Queenstown; Mount Royal, from by the audience. The lecture, which was Democtaé is sliown in t ‘ , Clark, Samuel K. Wilson, IV. V. Standisli
of Bimalo b> raieea ant. lorgeti tiiecm* ; Montreal and QUCbev; Virginian, from Mont- under the auspices of the Lpworth League, I meeting was purely a political rally ana
and drafts, this morning returned a ver- real and Quebec; Canadian, from Bouton; was held In St. Lukes basement. the other speeches were devoted to de-dîct Of guilty, .sentence was deferred. | “,.,0=^ ^ nldTWoT --neiution’the Republican party -

Application for a new trial is to be made. * si d—Stmr Luca nia, tor New York via j hall on the evening of Thanksgiving day. I all its leaden* except Roosevelt.
| Certainly no president since the -union 
i was formed has so completely demolished

MARRIED 25 YEARS
BRITISH PORTS.

of our Masonic Friends Remember Happy 
Anniversary of D. C. Clark, Carleton.
Monday warn the 25tli anniversary uf 

the marriage of D. C. Clark, the Carleton 
contractor, and friends did not ktr it pat** 
unnoticed. A number of personal friends 

the members of the Masonic

returned to his ship. The address was neatly and handsomely 
engrossed on parchment by Dr. W. L. 
Ellis and its sentiments were expressive of 
the good wishes of those whose signatures 
appeared at the bottom: W. J. Watson, 
Percy W. Wetmore, Dr. F. L. Kenney, W. 
<\ Wilson, James W. Carleton, Jr., Nor
man P. McLeod, John W. Long, E.R. W. 
Ingraham, Dr. W. L. Ellis, II. Colby

emperor
In receiving Admiral Togo’s report the j field, 

emperor warmly praised the service rend- Finances.—It looks as if this would be
ered by him, hie officers and men. l the best year in our history from the tm-

__ . _ rn , 0 —,T i ane.ial standpoint. The treasurer s state-
Bussla’e Thanks for End of War, j m€n^ 6bows gross returns at date of writ- 

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22—Services of ing $3,723, expenses $3,674.18. It lias been 
thanksgiving for the conclusion of pears! the aim of the finance committee to pro- 
were held today in all churches through-1 sent to the convention a clean sheet and
out the empire, and festal masses were j to make no special appeal for funds during
celebrated. The emperor’s rescript an- j our meeting.
nouncing p<*ace was read to the court and i The secretary has given special attention 
the celebration held in the Kazen Ça the-1 to the financial side of our work with a 

1 dral in St. Petersburg was attended by* view to a new apportionment of amounts 
the ministers and other high functionaries. |*to be raided by the counties. It is expect- 

1 larbin, Manchuria. Oct. 18—(Delayed in, ed that the county treasurers, with the se- 
1 transmiæiou)—Now that the ratification! crctary and provincial treasurer will eur- 

ul" the peace treaty has been announced] vey the entire field and so order our 
to the army, permission has been given by ; finances that our work may be eelf-sus-

Tho committee ap-

Found Guilty of Defrauding 
Company.

Paynter and Rev. G. F. Scovil.
The address was read and presentation 

made by W. J. Watson, master of Carle
ton Lodge, and, on behalf of himself and 
Mm. Clark and family Mr. Clark replied. 
Then there were refreshments, personal 
expression of good wishes and another link 
had been added to the chain of friendship.

Queens own.
Kinsale, Oct 21—Passed, stmr Inlshoweu- 

hand from Montreal and Quebec for Dublin. SU880X Happenings.
► Londonderry, Oct 20—Ard, stmr Teelln a . . i sectional lines and made himself the man
Head, from Montreal. Sussex, Oct - ,7-A nns from box five i l- ji , north south, cast and west. That

Cardiff Oct 20—Sld. stmrs Concordia, fur brought the fire department, out. this even-1 ... ’ . , . « in
et- Quebec. * luK* but the boys found nothing except a ho could be renominated and rt elected m
fc Hull * Get 20— Sld, stmr Hellos, for Mont- burning heap of rubbish. 1908. practically without question, is uti-
ts reai | The Rev. Mr. Richardson preached In the i j:

Butt of Lewis. Oe-t 20—Passed, stmr Esea- Church avenue Baptist church Sunday morn- 
! Iona from Montreal and Quebec for Aber- 1 ing, assisted by the Rev. Johu Hughes, of 

deen. st- J°hn-! Prâwle Point. Oct -21—Passed, stmr Devona, 1 Dr. John McNIchol, of Bathurst, is here 
from Montreal and Quebec. , visiting at Conductor Sproule s

I Queenstown, Oct 22—Sld, stmr Lucanla, for' Mrs. Edwin I-airweather is confined to the.
New York. house with a severe cold. Chas. F. Murphy, leader oi lammany

, London, Oct 22--AM, stmrs Dovona, from The many friends of Geo Barnes are glad j H p William lx. Heanst says is
Montreal and Quebec Gulf of Ancud, from to see him out again after bis accident nan, . . . ; .. •8t John and Halifax;* 21st, Hibernian, from | Arthur Maggs, late of Calgary, who has I trying to steal Ills municipal ownership 
Montreal and Quebec. been visiting Ills home here, left this morn- j thunder bv inaugurating city ferry boats

i..,TPSri=rMSS: ,0r M°ntrea,; : lU^m,ram Mmer, M„„, Bro,. snent Sat- to Staten Island next Wednesday will 
I Belfast, Oct 22—Ard, stmr Dunmore Head,; urday In St. John. e»oon have an opportunity to explain to

from Quebec and River du Loup. I Mrs. Anne Allan, °f Watertown New the legislative committee why it was that«r«e»w. Oet 21-814. stmr. c-rtrthl.-.. ! York, » the guest of ber l-ohrw, Georg, R YorU ^ not buy aU of
from Liverpool for Montreal, and passed In* Warren. t

IT Cheadquarters to telegraph tlie faut that tain ing eaeh year.
’ tiie troops are being rapidly demobilized, prcciatew the splendid work done by the 

All northbound trains from the iweitiona rountiee, some of whieh have contributed 
aie loaded with troops and their equip- largely in execs# of their pledge, as may be 
ment Half of all the native buildings in seen by referring to the treasurer’s report, 
the northern part of Kuanchengtsu and to which special attention é requested, 
viein ty have been requisitioned for the The report dealt with the necessity for 
use of troops preparatorv to their move-1 teacher training and referred to tho Bun- 
ment ],„1Be a„d many of the houses and! day school tour, and the Toronto «W 
buildings there and elsewhere will be usidi tentation S. 8. convention and concluded^
by the troops, the authorities will be un- with tne following; ____
Able to move ^Mere lyfiîter. 'Iwenty-one year, ago ln the «ty of Sti

The RussoCkun-W bank é preparing to John this Association had its birth. On 
re-o,*>n té lw«avr brauehee along the hne attiumng to .U majority it U fitting ha 
af the south Ifott-Aw» Railway. The we review its past record at least briefly 
Ximir raih-a-a lye ynmediatdy ex- and call to mind the condition of the
ended to Hiyovuatcheayt: and Kabaro,. woric then as compared itiie I”"66™* .
ocal industries arc being reestablished, time. In 1884 most schools had their in-1 Sold Everywhere.

A
Take<t\JfBeech*rrts Qjffs on 
tiringjmd avoit^ aryill ej" 
fromflrlate mea[ 
sleeprsoundly. 
clear head anc 
of the great st<

Harcourt Itqms.
Harcourt, Oct. 23—Fred Clarke is home 

from Sydney (N. S.)
Yesterday Rev. R. Hensley 

changed pulpits with Mr. Stirli 
touche.

Lennox P. MacMichacl, night agent 1n the 
I. C. R. here, will in a week or so be pro
moted to the office of day assistant at Fred
ericton.

Leonard Sherwood, of Salisbury was in 
the village Saturday.

Miss Maud MacPherson is home from Ash
land (Me.)

Miss Katie B. Price spent Sunday In Rog- 
eratllie.

will
i^5k i^with a 
f h\Æ opinion 
la Jrremedy,

A Municipal Ferry to Staten 
Island.

1 Stavert cx- 
ng, of Buc-

BeecKams
ills

In boxe» 28 cents.
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